MOUNT LITERA ZEE SCHOOL, AGRA
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOME WORK 2018-19
Class V
Maths
LEARNING
Revise and learn the portion completed in the class (Ch 1, 2, 3, 4, 5)
Writing
Write tables from 2 to 20 two times and complete any pending questions from chapters 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.
Creativity

Children it’s time to come out with your imagination and share it with the world .Geometry what is the first
thing that comes to ones mind: 2D shapes, 3D shapes, polygons, angles, compass, ruler. Using these ideas,
instruments and most important your skills build a beautiful model of a geometrocity on
a thermocol sheet (can use hard board or cardboard).Your city can include malls, garden, hospital, school and
roads.

Hindi

१. एक कॉपी दस-दस िवलोम और
|
२. “अनुशासन” िवषय पर १००
एक कहानी
और कहानी से
कोई
३.
अवकाश आप जहाँ घुमाने गए, उस जगह के बारे दस
और वहां के
४. सभी पढाये गये
के
व - याद |
:
के िलए एक कॉपी
|उसे
तरह से सजाएँ|
Sanksrit

1. अकारांत
(
)
2. आकारांत
(
)
3. अकारांत नपुंसकिलंग
(
)
को एक
पर या अलग-अलग तीन
पर भी बना सकते | ( रं गसिहत )
4. पाठ: 1, 2, 3 के
: याद करके लाना है |

भी
|
भी कॉपी

|

G.K
Make separate file of newspaper cutting from English & Hindi newspaper including (National, International,
sports news) as per daily basis. Learn Litera quest 1, 2, 3.
Project work:-make a chart of amazing animals
ICT
Make a project file on the following topics:
1. Write a short note and stick pictures for the same: Charles Babbage, Lady Ada Lovelace, Herman Hollerith,
Blaise Pascal
2. Differentiate between RAM and ROM.
3. Write the full form of following acronyms: CD-ROM, ROM, RAM, PROM, EPROM, EEPROM
Note: ( Use A4 Size Paper only)
English
Hello kids,
Summer has arrived. It’s time to enjoy and learn together.
Creative Work – 1. Prepare a short story with moral at home. Make one prop related to your story. Narrate your
story with expressions and gestures in class when school reopens.
2. Write an essay of minimum 100 words on My Summer Vacation in English notebook. Stick or draw picture
along with the essay.
Learning Work – Chapter 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Book A for PA-1.
Writing Work– *Chapter 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Book C.
*Page no. 7, 8,13,14,17 and 18 in Elevate Workbook.
*5 pages of handwriting in English notebook.
EVS
Learning Activity: Learn Chapter 1, 2, 3 and 4 Book (A), Notebook work and Book (B) for PA-I examinations.
Creative Activity:
1. Design the cove rpage of your EVS notebook with your name and class.
2. Make a working model of a volcano
3. Grow baby plants from seedless plants during your holidays.

You will be amazed to know that the top section of a few vegetables like carrot, turnip, onion and potato (some
of these vegetables are available in summer season) can be used to grow new baby plants.
Follow these easy steps.
i. Put the tops of these vegetables (the ones you get easily at a vegetable store near your house) in a deep dish,
leaving some space between them.
ii. Pour water into the dish till the vegetable tops are covered by water.
iii. Add some water every day to maintain the water level. After 10 days you will observe little seedlings
coming out of the vegetable tops. Plant them in different pots. Watch the plants grow and take good care of
these plants during your holidays .Click pictures of the plants .Paste these pictures in your science notebook.
Writing Activity:
Look at these images. What do you observe? Discuss and write 2 pages. Use colorful sheets for writing. Also
make a cover page for it.

3D Printing
1. What is a 3D Printer? List three advantages of making products from a 3D Printer. Why 3D printing is
referred to as Rapid Prototyping? Write the process of 3D printing with suitable diagram.

Spanish
Learning – Counting 1 to 10, Days Name, Months name, family person name. Alphabets of Spanish.
Writing – 5 Animals name, 5 Fruits name, Five flowers name.
Activity – To write family members name with pictures in file.

